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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand bolden at Philadelphia,
thefourteenthday of October,A. D. 1743,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil theeleventhday of August, 1744, thefollow-
ing actswerepassed:

OHAPTER CCCLX.

AN ACT FORLAYING AN EXCIS~ON WINE, RUM, BRAN])~AND OTHER
SPIRITS.

To theendfurther provisionbe madefor thepaymentof the
public debts and defraying the other necessarychargesof
governmentby layinganexciseon rum, wine, brandyandother
spirits retailedwithin this province:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorwith the King’s royal approba-
tion underthe HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof
the representativesof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
thereshall be throughoutthis provinceraised,levied,collected
andpaidfor all rum, brandy and otherspirits sold, drawnor
barteredby anypersonor personswhatsoeverby anyquantity
underseventygallons,andfor all wine sold, drawnor bartered
underthequantityof onehogsh~adandto bedeliveredatone
time andto onepersonat any time afterthefirst dayof June,
one thousandseven hundredand forty-four, and during the
Spaceof five yearsnext following and for so long after as
until the end of thethennextsessionof assemblythe rateor
sumof four pencepergallonandsoproportionablyfor a greater
or lesserquantity.

[Section II.j And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatevery retailerof all or anyof thesaidliquors
beforehe or they draw, sell or barterany of the said liquors
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shall enterhis or her nameand placeof abodewith the col-
lectors of the respectivecountieshereinafterappointed or
their deputiesin booksto be by them kept for that purpose,
and shall alsotakeandhavefrom thesaid collectorsor their
deputiesrespectivelya permit for drawing or selling suchli-
quors, for which entry and permit they shall payone shilling
and no more.

Providedalways,Thatno suchpermitbe grantedto anyper-
son or personsto retail the liquors aforesaidthe ratesand
duties whereof (by this act imposed) do not amount to the
value of threepoundsper annum and so in proportionfor a
lessertime, unlesssuchretaileror retailersat thetimeof their
obtaining such permit as aforesaidwill undertakeand give
security (if thereuntorequired by the said collectorsrespec-
tively) well andtruly to pay so much to thesaid collectorsas
shallmakeup theratesanddutiesby this actimposedthesum
o~threepoundsper anumand so proportionablyfor a longer
or shortertime.

And all suchretailersandeveryof themareherebyenjoined
oncein everythreemonthsor oftenerif requiredto maketrue
and particular entries with the collectors or their deputies
aforesaidrespectivelyuponoathor affirmation(which thesaid
collectorsor their deputiesareherebyfully empoweredto ad-
minister)of all wine,rum, brandyandotherspiritswhich they
or any of them shallhavevended,barteredor retailedwithin
that time, and so from time to time during thecontinuanceof
this act,andshall andareherebyrequiredto accountandpay
to the said collectors or their deputiesrespectivelyonce in
everythreemonthsoroftenerif requiredall suchsumandsums
of moneyasshallbecomedueandpayableby virtueof this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailerof all or anyof theliquors
aforesaidshall on theentry of theirnamesandplacesof abode
with the officersaforesaid,give untothesaidcollectorsor their
deputiesan exactand true accountof all wine, rum, brandy
and otherspirits which shallbe in their possessionat thetime
of entryaforesaidandof whom purchased,andshall alsofrom
timeto time afterthefirst ~dayof the monthcalledJunenext,
before they take into their houses,shops, cellars, vaults or
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storesany cask or quantity of liquors liable to pay theduties
imposedby this act, makeentry of all and every suchcask

-or quantity of liquors with the collectors aforesaidor their
deputiesrespectively,with the marks, numbersand contents
thereofand of whom purchased,andshall receivefrom him a
certificateor duplicateof suchentry if requiredby the party,
for which entry andcertificatethe said retailer shall pay six
penceandno more.

[Section flTJ And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyretailershallpresumeto retail, draw,sell
or barter any of the liquors aforesaid without having first
enteredhis or her nameandplaceof abodewith the colIetors
or their deputiesas this act directs, every such retailer shall
forfeit and pay the sum of frve pounds over and above the
duties for all suchliquors retailedby them as aforesaid,or if
after suchentry madeany suchretailer shall refuseor neglect
to maketrue andparticularentrieseverythreemonths as di-
rectedby this act,or shall refuseor neglectto accountwith or
pay to the said collectorsor their deputieswhat shall appear
to be dueby this actupon the entriesmadeby them as afore-
said once in every three months or oftener if thereuntore-

quired,everysuch retailer shall forfeit andpayfor so neglect-
ing or refusingto enterthe liquors drawneverythreemonths
respectivelyand to accountandpay asaforesaid,for the first
offensethe sumof forty shillings andfor the secondoffensefive

pounds,andhavetheir permit or licensetakenaway,andare
herebydeclared incapableof retailing or selling any of the
liquors aforesaidduring the continuanceof this act.

And if the personor personsliable to pay the duties aris-
ing upon selling or retailing of the liquors mentionedin this
act shalEneglector refuseto pay the samein the mannerand
at the timesherein limited andappointedby the spaceof ten
days after the sameought to be paid, it shall and may be
lawful for thesaidcollectorsrespectivelyby virtueof aspecial
warrantfor that purposesignedandsealedby any onejustice
of thepeaceof the city or countywherethe offenseis committed
to empowerthesaidcollector to levy thesameby distressand
sale of the goods and chattelsof the offender, rendering the
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overplus(if any be) to the owner or ownersafter reasonable
chargesdeducted.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personshall makeshort or fraudulent
entriesof the liquors in his or her possessionas aforesaidor
shall neglectorrefuse to enterandtakepermits for suchli-
quorsas he or sheshall receive into his or her house,shop,
cellar, vault, store or otherplace after the ftrst day of June
next, all suchliquors not enteredas aforesaidshall be for-
feited,andthecollectorshereafternamedor their deputiesare
herebyrespectivelyempoweredto enteratany time whenthey
shall see convenientthehouse,cellar, vault, store or shop of
anyretailer,and to comparetheliquors in. suchhouse,cellar,
vault, shopor storewith the entriesmade,and to seizeand
takeaway all suchliquors as shall be foundnot truly entered
asaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enacjedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthes~tidcollectorsor their deputiesmayenter
into anyhouse,cellar,vault, storeor otherroomin thedaytime
to search,examineand gaugethe liquors of anypersonretail-
ing with or without licenseor permit asoften ashe or they
shall see fit, and upon their refusinghim liberty so to do he
may force and break open doors to gaugeand examine the
same,andin caseof oppositionif necessityrequiresshall take
to his assistancethe sheriff or one or more constablesof the
town or county respectively,who without any otherwarrant
arehereby,underthe penaltyof five poundsfor everyrefusal
or neglect,requiredto beaiding andassistingto thesaidcollec-
tors andtheirdeputiesthereinfor thebetterandmoreeffectual
collecting the duties, penaltiesand forfeitures imposed by
this act.

Providedalways, That thereshallbe allowedby the collec-
tors or their deputiesunto the severalretailersof the liquors
aforesaidfifteen per centfor leakageand wastage;andif any
cask shouldhappento startor burst, no dutiesshall bereck-
onedfor so muchof thesaidliquors assuchretailershallprove
waslostthereby.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That HeesMeredith,of Pluladeiphia,gentleman,shall be and
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is herebyappointedcollectorof the excise,&c., within thecity
and county of Philadelphia; andthat William Atkinson, of
Buckscounty,gentleman,shallbeandis herebyappointedcol-
lector of the excise, &c., for the county of Bucks; and that
JeremiahStarr,of Chestercounty, gentleman,shall be andis
herebyappointedcollectorof theexcise,&c., for the countyof
Chester;andthat Arthur Patterson,of Lancastercounty,gen-
theman,shallbeandis herebyappointedcollector of the excise,
&c., for the county of Lancaster;which saidseveralcollectors
are herebyseverallyempoweredby themselvesor their depu-
tiesto beby themduly constitutedandfor whomthey shallbe
account~ible,to demand,collect, receiveand recoverthe excise
app inted to bepaidby this actof andfrom all andeveryper-
5-)n or persons(within their respectivecountiesandplacesfor
which they are appointed)retailing or vendingany of the li-
quorsby this act liable to pay the dutiesaforesaid,and also
to recoverandreceiveall andeverythe duties, fines andfor-
feitureslaid or imposedor that shallhappento ariseor become
duefor anythingdonecontraryto thetrueintent andmeaning
of this act.

And thesaid collectorsare herebyrequiredto keeptrue and
fair accountsin wrFbing of all their doings in the premises,
which accountstheyshall,whenthereuntorequired,submitto
the -view andinspectionof theprovincial treasurerfor the time
beiu~andthereuponseftie andadjust the saidaccounts,and
also lay the samebefore the assemblyof this provincewhen
andso oftenastheyshall be thereuntorequired.

And the saidcollectorsandeachof themshall oncein three
monthsor oftenerif requiredpayunto theprovincialtreasurer
all suchsumsof money as theyshall receiveby virtue of this
act ~tobe disposedof as the assemblyof this provinceshall
think fit to direct), deductingout of the sameten per cent for
all sumsby them receivedin the countiesof Bucks,Chesterand
Lancaster,and five per cent for the countyandcity of Phila-
deiphia. for their trouble and care in collecting and paying
thesame,and deductingalso one moiety of all the forfeitures
by themrecoveredfor any offenBe committedagainstthi~act
after chargespaid andsatisfied;andshall be further allowed
in the final adjusting of their accountswith the assemblyof
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this provinceall reasonablechargeswhich may haveaccrued
in prosecutingpersonsoffendingagainst this act.

[Section VIIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the said collectorsor any of them shall re-
fuse or neglect to collect the said excise respectivelyor any
part thereof andpay the sameunto the provincial treasurer
within the time limited in this act, every such collector so
refusing or neglecting shall pay all the arrearagesof such
excisewhich he oughtto havecollected,which shallbe levied
by a warrant under the handandsealof anytwo magistrates
of the city of Philadelphiafor the time being (whereof the
mayo?or recorderalwaysto be one)or of any two magistrates
of the respectivecountieswherethe offenseis committed,di-
recteci to the sheriff of the county, who is herebyempowered
andrequiredto executesuchwarrantuponthegoodsandchat-
telsof the collectorsso offending;andin casegoodsandchat-
telssufficient to makesatisfactioncannotbe found,thento im-
prisonsuchoffenderuntil paymentbe made;andthecollector,
being So distrainedon and havingmade full satisfactionas
af~i-esaid,is hereby empoweredwithout any other warrant
to distrain for his own useuponall suchpersonsasshall refuse
or neglectto paythesaid arrearages.

And the said respectivecollectors beforethey enter upon
the executionof their said respectiveoffices are herebyre-
quired to give bonds with two sufficient suretiesto the said
treasurerfor the time being in mannerfollowing: (That is
to say)that [sic] thesaidReesMeredith,collectorof theexcise,
&c., for thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,in thesum of five
hundredpounds; the said William Atkinson, collector of the
excise,&e., for thecountyof Bucks, in the sumof onehundred
pounds; the said JeremiahStarr, collectorof the excise,&c.,
for thecountyof Chester,in the sum of two hundredpounds;
the said Arthur Patterson,collectorof the excise,&c., for the
countyof Lancaster,in thesumof onehundredpounds,for the
faithful dischargeof their respectivedutiesand for their re-
spectiveaccountingandpayingall suchsumsof moneyasthey
shall from timeto time receiveby virtue of this act.

And the said collectorsare herebyrequiredto give public
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notice by printed advertisementsfixed on convenientpublic
places certifying the time of the commencementof this act
and also the duties herebyimposed, with notice to the con-
stablesof their duty andfull directionshow andwhenentries
areto be madein pursuanceof this act.

[Section IX.] Provided always and be it further enacted,
That in casethe said ReesMeredith, William Atkinson, Jere-
miah StarrandArthur Pattersonor eitherof themshall refuse
to takeuponhim or themto be the collectoror collectorsof the
saidduties, or havingtakenthe sameupon him or them shall
afterwardsneglector declinethe sameor misbehavehim or
themselvesthereinor die during the continuanceof this act,
[that] then and in any such casethe provincial treasurer
shall appoint anotheror othersin the place or steadof such
personor personsso refusing, neglecting, misbehaving or
dying, who shallhavethe samepowerandauthorityandshall
be liable to the samerestrictionsand penaltiesas by this act
is given to the collectorshereinnameduntil othersshall be
appointedby the assembly.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personor personswithin this provinceshall
during the continuanceof this actretail lessthanonequartof
rum, wine, brandyor otherspirits, to be deliveredatone time
andto oneperson,unlesssuchpersonor personsshallbe regu-
larly recommendedto the governorfor thetime beingandby
him licensedaccordingto thedirection of anactof assemblyof
this province in that casemadeand provided. And if any
personor personsshallpresumeduringthe continuanceof this
act to retail within this provincelessthanonequart of wine;
rum, brandyor otherspirits to be deliveredatonetime andto
one personwithout being legally recommendedand licensed
as aforesaid,he, sheor theyso offendingshall forfeit andpay
the sum of five poundsover andatovethe duties for all such
liquors by them retailedas aforesaidor be committedto the
workhouseor prisonof the respectivecountywheretheoffense
shall be committed,thereto bekeptat hardlabor for thespace
of five months,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That all andevery suchpersonandpersonswho by
virtue of licensesobtainedfrom the governorshall be allowed
to retail wine, rum, brandyor other spirits in lessquantity
thana quart asaforesaid,every such retailer or retailerswho
shallapplyhim, her or themselvesto thejusticesof thecourt of
quarter-sessionsof the countiesto which he, she or they re-
spectively do belong for a recommendationto the governor
to renew their licensesfor keeping a public houseor houses
andretailing as aforesaid,every suchpersonandpersonsshall
on every suchapplicationandbeforeanyrecommendationob-
tainedproducecertificatesfrom thecollectorsof the saidcoun-

• ties respectivelyto which he, sheor theybelongof havingdis-
chargedall arrearagesof moneydueto the said collectorsor
anyof themfor theratesanddutiesimposed,or otherwisethe
said justices are herebyenjoinedandrequired not to recom-
mend suchpersonor personsfor the purposeaforesaid;and
every suchpersonor personsare herebydeclaredincapableof
retailing any of the liquors aforesaidin less quantitiesthan
onequartas aforesaid,andin caseany personor personsshall
notwithstandingretail in less quantities than one quart as
aforesaid,he, sheor they so offendingshall be liable to such
andthe samepenaltiesandforfeituresasby this act is imposed
on otherpersons.

And for thebetter discover~of fraudsandabuses:
[Section XII.] Be it further enactedby theauthority afore-

said, That it shall andmay be lawful for any justice of the
peacein this provinceupon applicationmadeby anyoneof the
said collectorsor other personto summonany personor per-
sonsto appearbeforesuchjusticeat suchtime andplaceashe
shahlappointtogiveevidenceupon oathor affirmation for dis-
covery of fraudsandabusescommittedagainstthis act. And
if any personor personssummonedas aforesaidshall neglect
or refuseto appearandgive evidenceas aforesaid,he, she or
they so offendingshall for every such offensebe fined by the
justicethat issuedout the summonsin any sumnot exceeding
twentyshillings andbe committedto prisonuntil paid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the forfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthis actor any clauseor article thereincon-
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tamedshall be heard, adjudgedand determinedby suchper.
son or personsand in such mannerand form as herein is
directed: (That is to say) all such forfeitures and offenses
madeand committedwithin the city of Philadelphiashall be
heard, adjudgedanddeterminedby any two or more of the
aldermenof the saidcity, andall suchforfeituresandoffenses
madeand committedwithin any of the countiesof this prov-
ince shallbe heardanddeterminedby any two or more of the
justicesof the respectivecountieswheresuch forfeituresshall
be madedr offensecommitted.

And if thepartyfinds him or herselfaggrievedby thejudg-
ment given by the said aldermenor justices,he or shemay
appealto the justicesof the peaceof the nextcourt of general
quarter-sessionsof the peaceto beheld for the respectivecity
or countywherethe judgmentshall be given, which court is
herebyempoweredand authorizedto hearanddeterminethe
sameandwhosejudgmentthereinshallbe final.

Providedalways,That no aldermanor justicewho shall sit
on the first hearingof anysuchcauseshall sit to hearandde-
terminein the samecausein caseany appealshall happento
bemadetherein.

And the saidaldermenandjusticesof thesaidcity andcoun-
ties of this province are hereby authorizedand strictly en-
joined andrequiredupon any complaintor informationexhib-
ited andbroughtof anysuchforfeiture madeandoffensecom-
mitted contraryto this act to summonthe party accused,and
uponhis or her appearanceor contemptto proceedto examina-
i ion of themattersof fact, andupondueproof thereof,eitherby
confessionof theparty or by the oathor affirmation of oneor
more crediblewitnesses,to give judgment or sentenceas be-
fore is directedand to award and issue out warrantsunder
their handsandsealsfor the levying of suchforfeitures,pen-
alties andfines asby this act is imposedfor anysuch offenses
committedupon thegoodsandchattelsof such offender,andto
causesaleto be madeof suchgoods andchattels(if they are
not redeemedwithin five days), renderingto the parties the
overplusif any be, the chargesof distressandsalebeing first.

26-—Ill
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deducted,and for want of sufficient distressto imprison time
partyoffendinguntil satisfactionbe made.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif the saidmagistrate,officer or anysheriff or
constableshall be suedand prosecutedfor anythingdone by
themin pursuanceof this act,heortheymaypleadthegeneral
issueand give this act and specialmatter in evidencefor his
or their justification; and in casea verdict shall be given
againstthe prosecutoror he shall becomenonsuit or suffer a
discontinuance,thedefendantshall recovertreble costs,to be
recoveredasis usualin othercases.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every the constablesof the respective
townshipsor districts in this provinceshallandareherebyre-
quired underthe penaltyof the forfeiture of twenty shillings
for every refusal or neglectto return on oath or affirmation
unto the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties
the namesand placesof abodeof all personsin their several
townshipsor districtsretailingor vendingany liquors liable to
pay the duties imposedby this act, andthat the collector of
suchrespectivecountymayandshall haverecourseto the re-
turnsof theconstablesfor thebettercollectingtheduties,fines
and forfeituresarisinguponthis act.

And whereasit hasbeenthepracticeof diverspersonswho
were not retailersof the saidliquors formerly to draw off cer-
tain quantitiesof wine, rum andother spirits and distribute
thesameamongsttheir neighborson purposeto eludethepay-
ment of excise:

Forpreventionwhereoffor the future:
[SectionXVI.] It is herebyenactedand declared,Thatthe

drawing, distributing or sharingof anyrum, wine, brandy or
otherspirits outof anycaskor caskswhatsoeverinto anyquan-
tity or quantitiesless than seventygallonseachunderpre-
tenseof making it convenientfor carriage,or otherwiseshall
be deemedandtakento be retailingwithin themeaningof this
act.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,It shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor any distiller in this provinceto sell to any retaileror
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retailersany quantityof spirits of his own distilling not less
thanfive gallonsto onepersonandto bedeliveredat onetime,
making entrythereofwithin thespaceof one monthwith the
collector of the countywhere he resides,with the retailer’s
nameandplaceof abode,to whom sold andnumberof gallons,
and also at the sametime taking an oathor affirmationthat
the samespirits by him sold asaforesaidwere bona tide dis-
tilled in thisprovinceand,asheis informedandverily believes,
from materialsof thegrowthor produceof thesaidprovince,
andareclearof all mixturesof rum, oranyotherforeignspirits
whatsoever(and the said retailer shall accountfor and pay
theduty thereofto thesaidcollector,pursuantto thedirections
of this act), anythinghereincontainedto thecontraryin any.
wisenotwithstanding.

Providedalso,That thecollectorsof the exciseaforesaidor
any of them nor their or anyof their deputiesnor any other
personorpersonsto beappointedin theiror anyof theirplaces
or steadshallduring the continuanceof this act vend, barter,
sell, exchangeor tradein any of the liquors aforesaidmade
excisableby this actunderthe penaltyof fifty pounds,to be
recoveredby actionof debt,bill, plaint or information by any
personwho will suefor thesameto effect, one-halfthereofto
theuseof thepersonsosuing,the otherhalf thereofto be paid
in to theprovincial treasureraforesaidtowardsthe supportof
the governmentof this province. And thepersonor persons
duly convictedof any suchoffense or offensesagainstthis act
is and areherebydisabledfrom acting any longerin their re-
spectiveoffices; and thetreasureraforesaidis herebyauthor-
ized andrequiredto nameanotherorothersin lieu or steadof
the personor personsso offending, who shall have the same
powersand authoritiesandbe liable to thesamerestrictions
and penaltiesasthe collectorsnamedin this act until others
areappointedby thegeneralassemblyof this province.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That Michael Lightfoot, of the city and county of
Philadelphia,shallbe andis herebyappointedprovincialtreas-
urer for receivingof all the moneysto be raisedby this act
andof all finesand forfeituresarisingthereby,andfor doing,
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executingand performingall other acts,mattersand things
whatsoeverwhich to the saidprovincial treasurerby any act
or actsof assemblyof this provincedoth or hereaftershall of
right belongoi appertainasfully to all intents, constructions
and purposesasany provincial treasurerof this provinceat
anytime heretoforemight havedoneor suffered;thesaidtreas-
urer beforehis entranceupon the executionof the said office
first becomingboundto thegovernorwith oneor moresureties
in an obligation of one thousandpoundsconditionedfor the
true observationof this act and the duty which to the said
office doth appertain. And in caseof the death or removal
of the saidtreasurerit shallandmaybe lawful for the assem-
bly to appoint someother fit personto supply his place,who
shall give securityasaforesaid.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidprovincial treasurerfor all themoneys
which shall cometo hisiiands in pursuanceof his office afore-
saidby virtueof thisactor otherwiseshallbeallowedcommis-
sionsfor thesameattherateof five perhundredandno more.

And whereastherearesundrysumsof moneywhich became
dueby virtueof the former actof excisestill outstandingand
not receivedby theformer collectors:

[SectionXix.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the provincial treasurerfor thetime beingshall deliver
unto the officers appointedby this act a true list of all such
outstandingsumsof moneyasbecamedueuponthe formeract
of excise,togetherwith the namesand placesof abodeof the
personor personsfrom whom the samearedue; andthe said
collectorsare hereby authorizedand empoweredto demand,
recover and receivethe samein the samemannerasthe ex-
cise arisinguponthis actis directedto be receivedand recov-
ered,andshall upon receiptthereofpay the sameto the prO~

vincial treasurerfor the usesand in themannerasthe other
moneysare directedto bepaid by this act. -

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force until the first
dayof June,which will be in theyearonethousandsevenhun~
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dredandforty-nine,andfrom thenceuntil the end of thenext
sessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 26, 1744. Never submittedto the considerationo~
the Crown. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedJune 24, 1746, Chap-
ter 370; September21, 1756, Chapter412.

CHAPTERCCCLXI.

AN ACT FOR THE NEW APPOINTMENTOF TRUSTEESOF THE GENERAL
LOAN OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND FO~~MAKING CURRENT TEN
THOUSAND POUNDS IN NEW BILLS OF CREDIT TO EXCHANGE SUCH

t?I’OFTHOSE NOWBY LAW CURRENT AS ARE TORN AND DEFACED.

Whereasby anactof assemblyof thisprovince,entitled“An
act for reprinting,exchangingand re-emittingall the bills. of
credit of this province,”&c., passedin theyear onethousand
sevenhundredandthirty-nine,JohnKinsey,JonathanRobeson,
JosephKirkbride, CaicbOowplandandJohnWright were ap-
pointedtrusteesof the said generalloanoffice, with full power
andauthority to executethe trust in themreposedby thesaid
act,and also to do, performand suffer all othermattersand
things whatsoeverasfully to all intentsand purposesasany
former trusteesof the said office by virtue of former acts of
assemblymight havedoneor suffered.

And whereasin and by the said act it is further provided
thatthesaidtrusteesshouldno lOngercontinuein theexercise
of the said office than four yearsand from thenceto the end
of thethennextsessionof assembly.

And whereasdisputeshavearisenwhenthetime of thesaid
trusteesof thegeneralloanoffice will expire:

Thereforeto theendthosedoubtsmayberemovedandanew
appointmentmadeof trusteesto executethetrust aforesaid:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire,with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
norundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichard
Penn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietorsof the Province

PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter353.


